
On this motion it was subnuitted that these caý
down a rule not in conflict with our own cases, whiel
be adopted without impinging upon thema. It was sa
eonceding the corrcctness of the doctrine thiat inasn
the salary covered ail clainis of the solicitor against thq
for the costs of conducting the defences, the clients i
no liability against which they were entitled to) bx> i
fied, it had no application where, as in this cas-e, it waý
of the crnployrnenî that the costs awarded to thoe orj
should bc received by the eity trea-urer for its, benefit.
further submitted that if it appeared that Jarvis y
Western R. W. Co. and Steven son v. City 6f Kingatoni
they should be reconsi4lered in the liglit of the Englisi
and that in any case thc question of the effeet of the
ment to the by-law was of sufficient importance, to
further discussion in this Court.

Jarvis v. Great Western Rl. W. Co. was decided
years ago. It was fully considered in Stevenson v.
Kingston over 20 years ago, and was theni affirzned,.
the opinion of Sir A. Wilson, C.J., was opposed tc,
the next session of the Legislature held after the re
of the latter deeision, the Municipal Act was amenc
Vict. ch. 24, sec. 5) so as to enable a municipal corj
to collect costs of suits and proceedings, notwithstand
emxploynient of the solicitor at a salary, when by* th
of the employinenit such costs are payable te the soli
part of his, remuineratien in addition to lis salary.
that tinie to the present it lias been wÎitini the p<>w<s
defendants in this action to do as thcy have lately do
make if a terni of the enip loyment of their solicitor thi
payable to them by other parties should be received
solicitor as part of his rernuneration in addition to hib

Without saying that a case coule not yet arise ia i
niight bc proper to review these cases, 1 think that,
regard to the legislation, and to the prior derisipxns
elcar recognition of their authority in sub"eu*ýit
oughit not to give leave to open a discussion of thenn
view to thec adoption of the ruie of the Engliali cases, ai
stance of a murnicipal corporation. The amount imv
mot large, and thec defendants have providedl for all
casýes. I arn inclined to agree with the Divisional Cloi
the date of the judginent governs the plaintifs liai
thie defendants for costa, but 1 express no decided
1 onlyv say fIat 1 think no0 sufficient reasons hVje beei
for treating the case as exceptional and allowing a.

otion niust be dîsinissed.


